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But the Lord iw yet iu heaven-has stili a gracious inailo for h ie poo-
ple-and ail his people will continue to love him. Grcatly disapeint.
cd have we been in ot being able, ere this,to see the jojnt boire with
Christ in Wainfleet and iRainham. But 11k. Paul'8 weak Jew, noa

Itios 1that which I would, that 1 do naot."1
At Dorchester the churc i in usual health. Several were added

to it a few wecks since.
On holding a short interview the Cther week at London wîth bro-

ther Sinclair. of Lobo. %ve Icarued that the brethrcn in Lobo and
vîcinity are in comnion prosperity. Tvo or miore werc ta be imer-
sed at Lubo.

Brother W. A. Stephiens, of Owen S')und, infortus us that brother
Bainford wae lately at that pjiut and addressed the brethren and
frionds thero. Sonie tiîne has elapged since heariog froni the congre-

igatioms at Sydenhami and St. Viucent, but we trust that, as ini the
past, the niembers are 'ledifying one another in love" and "hold--
inc, forth the word" aceording to ai tbeir opportunities.

The brethren at Cobourg are cheerful, Ihaving lately partioipatedi
in the joy of welcoming new niembers into the family.

At Athol, near Picton, the friends of the Lord are earrying out'
their resolves in ineeting regularly on Lord's day. W. have endeav-
ored te be with theni at lea3t once per month. May a whole harvest
of favor attend ail who arc walking aceording ta the oracles of our
Lord.

___ ___D.o'.

FALSE11OOD So.NiEwiîEE.-A letter appeared in the IlMcstienger,'

of hrautford, writtn by A. ClegL-orn., whieh contradiets, in the moste
pointed inanner, a nuniber of the statements in brother Chmse's re-:

tport of the labors of J. . Benediet at Cartiage. N. Y. Wc have-
postud 3Ir. Cleghora's letter to frbend Chase. It wili therefore shortz-
ly be kaowa where the pilpabI3 and very reprehensible falsification-
belonge.

1 Titiuc nexuEizs of the "-Gospel ttlvocate" Neebville, Tènuii'uee,.
conduoted by Fanning and Lipscum, have made bheir appearance-bn
thie mneridian. The -Advoeate" is as pretty as a pieture, and the-
tone of the, work better than, good. Why rnay not solue of our men
of mecans-in Canada send fur the Gospel Mdvocate? .


